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INTRODUCTION

This directory was created to help Cooperative Weed Management Areas (CWMAs), Cooperative Invasive Species Management Areas (CISMAs), and similar entities secure appropriate ecological contractors to help with revegetation after invasive plant treatments. Prepared by the Midwest Invasive Plant Network (MIPN) in partnership with the U.S. Forest Service (USFS), the directory provides information for companies serving Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Ohio, and Wisconsin.

Some government agencies and other non-profits maintain listings of ecological service providers. Where known, these resources are linked in the “Additional Resources” section of this document. The intention with this project was to supplement existing efforts on a regional scale by providing somewhat more in-depth information about the companies and their ecological services to help users more readily identify contractors that best fit their project needs. To reach this goal, we drew heavily from existing lists and internet search results to build an initial contact list of 155 companies. In June of 2018, these contacts were each sent an eight-question online survey that took under six minutes, on average, to complete. The listings contained in this document reflect the results of the survey obtained over a three-month period. Companies that declined to answer the survey are not listed.

The information provided is subject to change without notice. There was no financial exchange associated with listing in this directory, and the presence of a listing does not constitute an endorsement by MIPN or USFS. Any company providing ecological services in the Midwest is welcome to add their information to this directory. MIPN aims to update the directory at least annually; vendors can request editing, addition, or removal of a listing by emailing mipn@mortonarb.org or calling (630) 719-5649.
GUIDANCE ON TERMS USED IN LISTINGS

To help you determine if a particular company will be interested in your project, start by checking to see if they have minimum or maximum project sizes in terms of acreage or dollar value.

If “Ecosystem-specific seed mixes” is checked, the company sells one or more mixes that it has developed for use in specific ecosystem types (e.g., “emergent wetland seed mix”). Species in mixes should always be double checked for site/project suitability.
BOEHM'S GARDEN CENTER

BOEHMSGARDENCENTER.COM

708 Macomb Road
Rushville, IL 62681

Carey Boehm-Corrie
217-322-6644
boehmsgc@frontiernet.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: Forest/woodlands and prairie/grasslands

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓  Native plant production: ✓  
Project planning: ✓  Native plant acquisition: ✓  
Revegetation specifications:  Native plant installation: ✓  
Invasive species management plans:  Post-installation maintenance: ✓  
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We are a small independent garden center with a passion for native plants and insects. We grow our trees, many of our shrubs, and perennials from locally collected seed.
CONSERVATION DESIGN FORUM

CDFINC.COM

403 W. St. Charles Road
Lombard, IL 60148

James Patchett
630-559-2000
kjohnson@cdfinc.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: Conservation Design Forum has been in business for over 24 years. Services include wetland delineations; restoration management plans; vegetation surveys; floristic quality assessment analysis; vegetation/restoration monitoring; and landscape restoration contractor oversight. See our website for more information.
ECOLOGY + VISION, LLC

WWW.ECOLOGYLLC.COM

P.O. Box 601
Leland, IL 60531

Andy Stahr
815-981-8003
andys@ecologyllc.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ 
Project planning: ✓ 
Revegetation specifications: ✓ 
Invasive species management plans: ✓ 
Native plant production: 
Native plant acquisition: 
Native plant installation: 
Post-installation maintenance: 
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: We also perform wetland delineation, permitting, landscape architecture, and vegetation monitoring/reporting.
ENCAP, INC.

WWW.ENCAPINC.NET

2585 Wagner Court
DeKalb, IL 60115

Jonathan Koepke
815-748-4500
JKoepke@encapinc.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:           Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:           Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓               Native plant production:
Project planning: ✓             Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓          Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓          Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
HEY AND ASSOCIATES

HEYASSOC.COM

26575 W. Commerce Drive, Suite 601
Volo, IL 60073

Vincent Mosca
847-740-0888
vmosca@heyassoc.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: $1,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.5
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 250

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area except lakeshores

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also have expertise in stormwater quantity and quality management, lakes management, and green infrastructure.
NATURAL COMMUNITIES NATIVE PLANTS

812 N. Washington Ave
Batavia, IL 60510

Nicholas Fuller
331-248-1016
naturalcommunities.il@gmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 10,000

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Nature is our passion. We are proud to serve the Midwest with 15+ years of experience in habitat restoration and native landscaping. Our approach is to first listen to the customer to understand the goals of their project, then develop a value first plan to meet their goals. We look forward to serving the environment on your behalf!!! "DIY" Project Coaching for Park Districts, Municipalities, and Landscape Companies; Stormwater Permit Compliance; Grant Application Assistance; Stream Stabilization Consultation; Wildlife Habitat Design.
PIZZO & ASSOCIATES, LTD

PIZZOGROUP.COM

10729 Pine Road
Leland IL 60531

Seth Crackel
815-495-2300
sethc@pizzo.info

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: ~$5,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: none
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.5
Maximum contract (acres), if any: none

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We are an award-winning ecological restoration firm that specializes in restoring the natural beauty of a space and creating habitat for wild creatures from butterflies to bison. With over 30 years of ecological science experience, we are eager to help you build or restore your piece of the Midwest.
POSSIBILITY PLACE NURSERY

WWW.POSSIBILITYPLACE.COM

7528 W Manhattan Monee Road
Monee, Illinois 60449

Kelsay Shaw
708-534-3988
terry@possibilityplace.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: ____________________________
Maximum contract ($), if any: ____________________________
Minimum contract (acres), if any: ____________________________
Maximum contract (acres), if any: ____________________________

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans:
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: We specialize in developing plant lists and habitat specifications in regards to the site/habitat/area we are working in. We work very hard to make sure that our plants and plans are matched to the site's soils and conditions, with focus on plant ecotype.
SHABICA & ASSOCIATES

SHABICA.COM

550 Frontage Road, Suite 3735
Northfield, IL 60093

Stefanie Nagelbach
847-446-1436
stefanie@shabica.com

**General Information**

Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

**Service Area:** Home/adjacent states

**Ecosystems Served:** Lakeshore dunes and wetlands, as well as riparian corridors

**Services Provided**

- Site assessment:
- Project planning: ✓
- Revegetation specifications:
- Invasive species management plans:
- Invasive plant removal/control:
- Native plant production:
- Native plant acquisition:
- Native plant installation:
- Post-installation maintenance:

**Additional Information, if any:** We also provide foundations for plantings in coastal areas.
SWCA ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTANTS

SWCA.COM

Chicago, IL

Julie Marcus
413-256-0202
jmarcus@swca.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: √
Project planning: √
Revegetation specifications: √
Invasive species management plans: √
Invasive plant removal/control: √
Native plant production: 
Native plant acquisition: √
Native plant installation: √
Post-installation maintenance: √

Additional Information, if any: Founded in 1981, SWCA is an employee-owned environmental consulting firm with 30 offices throughout the U.S. and Pacific Islands. We provide planning, natural and cultural resource management, air quality, permitting, regulatory compliance, and water resources consulting to clients nationwide.
TALLGRASS RESTORATION

TALLGRASSRESTORATION.COM

2221 Hammond Drive
Schaumburg, IL 60173

Debbie Martin
847-925-9830
dmartin@tallgrassrestoration.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also offer prescribed burns, erosion control, rain gardens, wetland delineation services.
BLUE HERON MINISTRIES

WWW.BLUEHERONMINISTRIES.ORG

2955 W Orland Rd
Angola, IN 46703

Nate Simons
260-316-2498
stuartbheron1@hotmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: Prairie-oak

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Blue Heron Ministries, Inc., a non-profit conservation community of professional and volunteer land stewards, has consulted with private landowners, land trusts, local municipalities, and State governments to apply the hands-on craft of ecological restoration to steward our Lord’s creation since 2001. We specialize in the prairie-oak continuum ecosystem including marsh, sedge meadow, prairie fen, prairie, oak barrens, oak savanna, and open oak woodlands.
CARDNO NATIVE PLANT NURSERY

CARDNONATIVEPLANTNURSERY.COM

128 Sunset Drive
Walkerton, IN 46574

Mark O'Brien
574-586-2412
mark.obrien@cardno.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓  
Project planning: ✓  
Revegetation specifications: ✓  
Invasive species management plans: ✓  
Native plant production: ✓  
Native plant acquisition: ✓  
Native plant installation: ✓  
Post-installation maintenance: ✓  
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Our native plant nursery operates in the Great Lakes region and to the Eastern States. We custom-contract-grow native plants for erosion control and submerged aquatics.
ECO LOGIC

ECOLOGICINDIANA.COM

8685 W. Vernal Pike
Bloomington, IN 47404

812-876-7711
mail@ecologicindiana.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
HABITAT SOLUTIONS

HABITATSOLUTIONSFORESTRY.COM

12875 W. Sawmill Rd.
Columbus, IN 47201

Dan McGuckin
812-320-3678
habitatforestry@yahoo.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
- Site assessment: ✓
- Project planning: ✓
- Revegetation specifications: ✓
- Invasive species management plans: ✓
- Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
- Native plant production:
- Native plant acquisition: ✓
- Native plant installation: ✓
- Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Certified Foresters and Certified Wildlife Biologist on staff. USDA-Technical Services Provider. Natural area restoration and management. Prescribed fire services.
HEARTLAND RESTORATION SERVICES, INC

WWW.EARTHSOURCEINC.NET

14921 Hand Road
Fort Wayne, IN 46818

Michael Van Laeken, Director
260-489-8511
mvanlaeken@earthsourceinc.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  Maximum contract (acres), if any:
Minimum contract ($), if any:  Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓  Native plant production: ✓
Project planning: ✓  Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓  Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓  Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also perform controlled burns.
KCI TECHNOLOGIES

KCI.COM

6983 Corporate Circle
Indianapolis, IN 46278

Brad Shoger
317-243-9200
brad.shoger@kci.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production:
Project planning: Native plant acquisition:
Revegetation specifications: ✓ Native plant installation:
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also perform stream restoration (design and construction) within riparian corridors, and wetland design and construction.
LOST FORTY TREE FARM

LOSTFORTYTREEFARM.COM

4499 N. 400 East
Greenfield, IN 46140

Bob Wendt
317-326-4670
kmjohnson40@hotmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓  
Project planning: ✓  
Revegetation specifications: ✓  
Invasive species management plans: ✓  
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓  
Native plant production: ✓  
Native plant acquisition:  
Native plant installation:  
Post-installation maintenance: ✓  

Additional Information, if any: We also perform timber stand improvement services.
ORBIS ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING

ORBISEC.COM

P.O. Box 10235
South Bend, IN 46680

Scott Namestnik
574-635-1338
info@orbisec.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: 
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control:

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: We also offer botanical training workshops and pre- and post-restoration vegetation monitoring.
STAMBAUGH FORESTRY

182 Pinhook Road
Bedford, IN 47421

John P. Stambaugh
812-384-5887
forester@custom.net

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 1  
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 500

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: Riparian corridors
Most upland sites

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning:
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: We also perform large and small scale native hardwood tree/shrub planting.
FLENKER LAND
ARCHITECTURE CONSULTANTS

FLENKERLANDARCHITECTS.COM

29476 240th Avenue
Long Grove, IA 52756

Meg Flenker
563-225-2255
mflenker@flenkerlandarchitects.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: We are certified as a DBE with the Iowa, Illinois, and Wisconsin Departments of Transportation; and certified Small Business with the State of Iowa. Registrations and Certifications held by staff include: Professional Landscape Architects; Certified Professional in Erosion & Sediment Control (CPESC) and Certified Professional in Storm Water Quality (SWPPP). State of Iowa Certifications include: Iowa DOT Certified Erosion Control Technician; Iowa Certified SWPPP Designer; Iowa Certified Inspection and Maintenance Program for Stormwater Practices; Iowa Certified Construction Site Pollution Prevention Inspector. Services include: Wetland Delineations; Wetland and Stream Mitigation Planning, Design, and Permitting; Plant Identification and Inventory; Storm Water Quality Management Planning and Design; SWPPP Plans; Erosion and Sediment Control Inspections; Habitat Planning and Design (i.e: Pollinator Parks, Prairies, Reforestation, etc.); Project Management and Inspection.
# IMPACT7G

**IMPACT7G.COM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>310 2nd Street</th>
<th>Clive, IA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coralville, IA</td>
<td>Chant Eicke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310 2nd Street</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ceicke@impact7g.com">ceicke@impact7g.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**General Information**

- **Minimum contract ($)**, if any: $500
- **Maximum contract ($)**, if any: $1,000,000
- **Minimum contract (acres)**, if any: 
- **Maximum contract (acres)**, if any: 1000

**Service Area**: Home/adjacent states

**Ecosystems Served**: All ecosystems in our area

**Services Provided**

- Site assessment: ✓
- Project planning: ✓
- Revegetation specifications: ✓
- Invasive species management plans: ✓
- Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
- Native plant production:
- Native plant acquisition:
- Native plant installation: ✓
- Post-installation maintenance: ✓

**Additional Information, if any**: We specialize in conservation activities related to regulatory and compensatory mitigation requirements. We also perform controlled burning.
THE PRAIRIE FLOWER

THEPRAIRIEFLOWER.COM

1760 290th Street
Spencer, IA 51301

712-262-5864
dwt@evertek.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 3

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area except savannas and forest/woodlands

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓  
Project planning:  
Revegetation specifications:  
Invasive species management plans:  
Invasive plant removal/control:

Native plant production: ✓  
Native plant acquisition:  
Native plant installation: ✓  
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: We have a native prairie and wetland where we collect seed and gather plants for local eco projects
DROPSEED NATIVE PLANT NURSERY

DROPSEEDNURSERY.COM

1205 S. Buckeye Lane
Goshen, KY 40026

Margaret Shea
502-439-9033
margaret@dropseednursery.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 10

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
- Site assessment: ✓
- Project planning: ✓
- Revegetation specifications: ✓
- Invasive species management plans: ✓
- Native plant production: ✓
- Native plant acquisition: ✓
- Native plant installation: ✓
- Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
- Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also have expertise in vegetation monitoring.
BIOHABITATS

BIOHABITATS.COM

Grand Rapids, MI

Tom Denbow or Kevin Grieser
216-539-7851
tdenbow@biohabitats.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: $10,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 5000

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: Our primary focus is ecological restoration of streams, uplands, and inland and coastal wetland systems. We also focus on the urban environment through our regenerative design practice. In business for 35 plus years, originally based in Baltimore, but now have offices nationwide.
BLACK RIVER HABITATS

6476 144th Avenue
Holland, MI 49423

Keith Kluting
269-208-6275
brhabitats@yahoo.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: 
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
CREATING SUSTAINABLE LANDSCAPES

CREATINGSUSTAINABLELANDSCAPES.COM

Novi, MI

Drew Lathin
734-717-8000
drew@creatingsustainablelandscapes.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 3

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: Native plant production:
Project planning: Native plant acquisition:
Revegetation specifications: Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We provide invasive species control, replacement with native plants by seed or plugs, prairie gardens, rain gardens, and perennial gardens, all using only native plants.
DAVID BORNEMAN

2854 Parkridge Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

David Borneman
734-994-3475
davidborneman@yahoo.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also have expertise in prescribed burns.
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE AND PLANNING

HYDROASSOCIATES.COM/

1696 Sycamore Street
Otsego, MI 49078

Allan Hascall
269-692-2377
hascalla@hydroassociates.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:               Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:               Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓                      Native plant production:
Project planning: ✓                      Native plant acquisition:
Revegetation specifications:              Native plant installation:
Invasive species management plans:       Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: We also perform wetland delineations and water resource permitting; Phase I, II Environmental Site Assessments; and hydrogeological investigations.
FERAL FLORA

1509 Charlton Avenue
Ann Arbor, MI 48103

Matt Demmon
734-255-2783
matt@feral-flora.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $5,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $100,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans:
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
GEI CONSULTANTS

GEICONSULTANTS.COM

5225 Edgewater Drive
Allendale, MI 49401

Brian Majka
616-384-2710
bmajka@geiconsultants.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
HIDDEN SAVANNA NURSERY

HIDDENSAVANNA.COM

100 N. Van Kal Street
Kalamazoo, MI 49009

Chad Hughson
269-352-3876
info@hiddensavanna.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: 
Invasive species management plans:
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: Our seed for plant production is primarily sourced from SW Michigan genotypes.
HURON ECOLOGIC

HURONECOLOGIC.COM

4975 Maple Valley Road
Marlette, MI 48453

William Collins
810-346-2584
mail@HuronEcologic.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $20,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $20,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 160

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
- Site assessment: ✓
- Project planning: ✓
- Revegetation specifications: ✓
- Invasive species management plans: ✓
- Native plant production:
- Native plant acquisition: ✓
- Native plant installation:
- Post-installation maintenance:
- Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: Huron Ecologic specializes in collection and propagation of local plant populations. We are also very experienced in all phases of fulfilling Michigan Department of Environmental Quality requirements for preservation of existing wetland as mitigation.
METRO CONSULTING ASSOCIATES

45345 Five Mile Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

Pamela Rice
734-217-4726
price@metroca.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.1
Maximum contract ($), if any: Unlimited Maximum contract (acres), if any: 20

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also offer surveying and engineering services.
MICHIGAN WILDFLOWER FARM

MICHIGANWILDFLOWERFARM.COM

11770 Cutler Road
Portland, MI 48875

Esther Durnwald
517-647-6010
michiganwildflowerfarm@gmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
NATIVE CONNECTIONS

NATIVECONNECTIONS.NET

17080 Hoshel Rd
Three Rivers, MI 49093

Jared Foster
269-580-4764
jared@nativeconnections.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All

Services Provided
Site assessment:  
Project planning:  
Revegetation specifications: ✓  
Invasive species management plans:  
Invasive plant removal/control:  
Native plant production: ✓  
Native plant acquisition: ✓  
Native plant installation:  
Post-installation maintenance:  

Additional Information, if any: We can assist in finding a local installation contractor or in many cases, advise the client how to install their native seeding project themselves. We also design custom native seed mixes for diverse landscapes.
NATURAL COMMUNITY SERVICES

NATURALCOMMUNITYSERVICES.COM

West Bloomfield, MI

Liz DeLisle
248-513-1909
Info@naturalcommunityservices.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

9436 Maltby Road
Brighton, MI 48116

Angela C. Niswander
810-225-0539
aniswan@niswander-env.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓  
Project planning: ✓  
Revegetation specifications:  
Invasive species management plans: ✓  
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓  
Native plant production:  
Native plant acquisition:  
Native plant installation: ✓  
Post-installation maintenance: ✓  

Additional Information, if any:
PLANTWISE
PLANTWISERESTORATION.COM

Ann Arbor, MI

David Mindell
734-665-7168
David@PlantWiseRestoration.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: 
Native plant acquisition: 
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also plan and conduct controlled burns (including those where listed plant and animal species are present), rain garden design and installation and wild plantings.
SUPERIOR TREE FARM

39425 U.S. Highway 41
Chassell, MI

Bob Wahmhoff
906-523-6200
treefarm@up.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $100
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,200,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 400

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We offer 37 years of experience in Michigan's northern climate.
WILDTYPE NATIVE PLANTS & ECOLOGICAL SERVICES

WILDTYPEPLANTS.COM

900 N. Every Road
Mason, MI 48854

Bill Schneider
517-244-1140
info@wildtypeplants.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production: ✓
Project planning: ✓ Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓ Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: In addition to ecological services, we grow native plants.
CARDNO

CARDNO.COM

7157 Commerce Circle S.
Fridley, MN 55432

Dan Salas
608-661-2955
dan.salas@cardno.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production: ✓
Project planning: ✓ Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓ Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We have multiple locations and regional contacts located throughout the Midwest and nationwide. Planning, design, permitting, and implementation needs related to: Pollinator conservation, Stream restoration, Endangered species, Prairie and wetland restoration, Bioinfiltration and rain gardens, Wildlife habitat management, and Natural area management.
LANDSCAPE RESTORATION

LANDSCAPE-RESTORATION.COM

8500 Elmore Avenue
Webster, MN 55088

Cheryl Culbreth
612-590-9395
cheryl@landscape-restoration.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: Riparian corridors and forest/woodlands

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: We are an educational resource for landowners and land managers. Buckthorn Blaster products for sale for stem/stump treatment of invasive plants.
MINNESOTA NATIVE LANDSCAPES

WWW.MNNATIVELANDSCAPES.COM

8740 77th St NE
Otsego, MN 55362

763-295-0010
bre@mnlcorp.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also provide conservation grazing with sheep and goats as well as prescribed burning.
OUT BACK NURSERY

OUTBACKNURSERY.COM

15280 110th Street S.
Hastings, MN 55033

Tom Tennant
651-438-2771
sales@outbacknursery.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Local <50 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Premier Minnesota native plant grower since 1992 including woody plants grown in containers, sourced from within 300 miles of nursery. Services provided within approximately 50 miles of Out Back Nursery.
PRAIRIE MOON NURSERY

PRAIRIEMOON.COM

32115 Prairie Lane
Winona, MN 55987

Bill Carter
507-452-1362
info@prairiemoon.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 0.001
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000 + mixes
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.001
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 1000

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: 
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: Prairie Moon Nursery also supplies over 700 species of seed and plants native to the upper Midwest. We specifically do not stock cultivars. We have been growing plants and harvesting seed since 1982. We can help with custom seed mix designs.
PRAIRIE RESTORATIONS

PRAIRIERESTO.COM

31646 128th Street
Princeton, MN 55371

Mike Evenocheck
763-631-9430
mevo@prairieresto.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We have been restoring and maintaining native plant communities for over 41 years. We believe strongly in utilizing local ecotype seed and plant materials for restoration.
SEED TO SITE

SEEDTOSITE.COM

487 Skaro Street
Saint Peter, MN 56082

Genevieve Brand
507-380-2908
seedtosite@gmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production: ✓
Project planning: ✓ Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓ Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Our plants and seed are local ecotype, originating within 100 miles of the Saint Peter, MN area. We also provide mapping.
SHOREVIEW NATIVES

SHOREVIEWNATIVES.COM

1185 Shoreview Road
Two Harbors, MN 55616

Dan Schutte
218-341-5286
shoreviewnatives@gmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $500
Maximum contract ($), if any: $50,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 20

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area except dunes and savannas

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Specializing in urban and suburban pollinator habitat creation and maintenance, stormwater management installations, rain gardens, low-maintenance installations, riparian and lakeshore buffers, and educational consulting with schools and organizations for curriculum-based native plant collection, propagation, and garden establishment. Tailored species selection and layout design for height, color, aesthetic goals.
BIOHABITATS

2026 Murray Hill Road, Room 102
Cleveland, OH 44106

Tom Denbow or Kevin Grieser
216-539-7851
tdenbow@biohabitats.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: $10,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 5000

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: Primary focus is ecological restoration of streams, uplands, and inland and coastal wetland systems. We also focus on the urban environment through our regenerative design practice. In business for 35 plus years, originally based in Baltimore, but now have offices nationwide.
COLDWATER CONSULTING

COLDWATERCONSULTANTS.COM

46 W. Columbus Street, P.O. Box 146
Galena, OH 43021

Chip Wendt
440-444-0074
cwendt@coldwaterconsultants.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control:

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any:
DAVEY RESOURCE GROUP

1200 N. Mantua Street
Kent, OH 44240

David Goerig
800-445-8733
David.Goerig@davey.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $500
Maximum contract ($), if any:

Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
GENIUS LOCI

161 Courtland Street
Elyria, OH 44035

Craig Limpach
440-324-3465
craiglimpach@gmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production:
Project planning: ✓ Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓ Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We have been in business for twenty-two years. We also do restoration agriculture projects based on an ecological design model and the use of indigenous plants and animals. Our company marries the fields of ecological restoration and landscape architecture. Our ecological design process includes site inventories, the desires of our human clients, grading plans, trails, and appropriate site specific goals for restoration based on the unique characteristics of place.
GONATIVESNOW

GONATIVESNOW.COM

107 E. Concord Drive
Lebanon, OH 45036

Susan Saari
513-505-7191
suesaari@mac.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any:

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: 
Revegetation specifications: 
Invasive species management plans: 
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: 
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: We sell forbs, grasses, shrubs, trees, spring bloomers. Most of what we sell is growing on our property. We grow pure native species, no cultivars.
MAD SCIENTIST ASSOCIATES

MADSCIENTISTASSOCIATES.NET

253 N. State Street
Westerville, OH 43081

Mark Dilley
614-818-9156
mark@madscientistassociates.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $5,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $100,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 100

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We specialize in wetlands, wetland restoration and wetland regulation, but work in all ecosystems in Ohio and surrounding states. General botanical surveys, threatened and endangered species surveys, Vegetation Index of Biotic Integrity (VIBI) surveys.
NATIVES IN HARMONY

NATIVESINHARMONY.COM

4652 Township Road 179
Marengo, OH 43334

Gale E. Martin
419-688-9800
gale@nativesinharmony.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production: ✓
Project planning: ✓ Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: Native plant installation:
Invasive species management plans: Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: We sell Ohio genotypes grown from seed grown and collected on our property.
RW CONTRACTING SERVICES

6559 West Lake Shore Drive
Port Clinton, OH 43452

Bob Wilbur
419-271-5238
3wilburs@roadrunner.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: No Min
Maximum contract ($), if any: No Max
Minimum contract (acres), if any: All
Maximum contract (acres), if any: All

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
4 CONTROL

4-CONTROL.COM

N6864 County Road B
Menomonie, WI 54751

Lee Shambeau
715-505-4444
lee@4-control.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 5
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: Native plant production:
Project planning: Native plant acquisition:
Revegetation specifications: Native plant installation:
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
ADAPTIVE RESTORATION

1882 State Road 92
Mount Horeb, WI 53572

Michael Healy
608-554-0411
mike@adaptiverestoration.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✔️
Project planning: ✔️
Revegetation specifications: ✔️
Invasive species management plans: ✔️
Invasive plant removal/control: ✔️
Native plant production:  
Native plant acquisition: ✔️
Native plant installation: ✔️
Post-installation maintenance: ✔️

Additional Information, if any: We also offer prescribed burning, restorative forestry, and forest management plans.
AGRECOL NATIVE NURSERY

AGRECOL.COM

10101 N. Casey Road
Evansville, WI 53536

608-223-3571
ecosolutions@agrecol.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:   Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any:   Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment:               Native plant production: ✓
Project planning: ✓            Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓ Native plant installation:
Invasive species management plans:             Post-installation maintenance:
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any:
CARDNO

CARDNO.COM

6140 Cottonwood Drive, Suite A
Fitchburg, WI 53719

Dan Salas
608-661-2955
dan.salas@cardno.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We have multiple locations and regional contacts located throughout the Midwest, and nationwide. Planning, design, permitting, and implementation needs related to: Pollinator conservation, Stream restoration, Endangered species, Prairie and wetland restoration, Bioinfiltration and rain gardens, Wildlife habitat management, and Natural area management.
DARE ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT

DAREECOSYSTEMMANAGEMENT.COM

78 C Enterprise Rd
Delafield, WI 53018

Jason Dare
262-391-0159
jason_dare@hotmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.1
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any: 1000

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also offer prescribed fires and endangered species inventory/assessment.
DRIFTLESS LAND STEWARDSHIP

[www.driftlesslandstewardship.com](http://www.driftlesslandstewardship.com)

13761 County Road CX
Bagley, WI 53801

Jaye Maxfield
608-778-6848
info@driftlesslandstewardship.com

**General Information**

Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

**Service Area:** Local <100 miles

**Ecosystems Served:** All ecosystems in our area

**Services Provided**

- Site assessment: ✓
- Project planning: ✓
- Revegetation specifications: ✓
- Invasive species management plans: ✓
- Invasive plant removal/control:
- Native plant production:
- Native plant acquisition:
- Native plant installation:
- Post-installation maintenance:

**Additional Information, if any:**
ECO-BUILDING & FORESTRY

ECO-BUILDINGANDFORESTRY.COM

1058 DuBay Drive
Mosinee, WI 54455

Tom Girolamo
715-344-2817
tom@landscapes4life.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $5,000
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control:

Additional Information, if any: Eco-Building & Forestry offers options that include low or no pesticide use. Installation of swales and other water holding/water infiltration soil structures. Edible plantings for people. Design and installation of low impact trails. Sale of the 3 in 1 Forestry Cruising Stick for forest measurements.
ECO-RESOURCE CONSULTING

ECO-RESOURCE.NET

2554 County Road N
Stoughton, WI 53589

Clay Frazer
608-316-5071
cfrazer@eco-resource.net

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
ENDEAVOR ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES

2280-B Salscheider Court
Green Bay, WI 54313

Joseph Ramcheck
920-437-2997
jramcheck@endeavorenv.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production:
Project planning: Native plant acquisition:
Revegetation specifications: Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
ENVIRONMENTAL CONCEPTS

835 Legion Drive
Twin Lakes, WI 53181

Robert Wiemer
262-877-8760
eenviroconcepts@charter.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: Native plant production:
Project planning: Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also perform prescribed burning and selective herbicide application.
EVERWILDE FARMS
EVERWILDE.COM

P.O. Box 40
Sand Creek, WI 54765

Steve Sykora
888-848-3837
sales@everwilde.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $100
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 10000

Service Area: Nationwide

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment:
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans:
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: We are based in the Upper Midwest, but also have a location in California, and provide native seeds to customers in many different regions of the US. We work with many nurseries, growers, and collectors all over the country to provide local stock to our clients.
GOOD OAK ECOLOGICAL SERVICES

GOODOAK.COM

4606 Pflaum Road, Suite A
Madison, WI 53718

Frank Hassler Jr
608-209-0607
info@goodoak.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓ 
Project planning: ✓ 
Revegetation specifications: ✓ 
Invasive species management plans: ✓ 
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓ 
Native plant production: 
Native plant acquisition: ✓ 
Native plant installation: ✓ 
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
GREAT LAKES ECOLOGICAL SERVICES, LLC

GREATLAKESECO.COM

P.O. Box 375
Slinger, WI 53086

Gary S. Casper, Ph.D.
262-689-4095
gc@greatlakeseco.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area:

Ecosystems Served:

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production: 
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
GREEN TREE FOREST MANAGEMENT
WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/GREENTREEFORESTMANAGEMENT/

W10386 County Road W
Phillips, WI 54555

Steve Lorenz
920-268-9378
stevelorenz@rocketmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
HASHEIDER HABITAT &
INVASIVE MANAGEMENT

WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/HASHEIDERHABITAT

S9829 County Road C
Sauk City, WI 53583

Tyler Hasheider
608-370-2509
Hasheiderhabitat@gmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Midwest

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:  
Native plant acquisition:  
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We specialize in practical, but effective solutions to wildlife and forestry concerns, and strive to be easy to work with. Ponds, food plots, tree plantings, woods road/trail creation/maintenance, timber stand improvements, chemical applications, forestry mowing, Brush removal, managed forest law or other government program project implementation, and almost anything else to do with wildlife or forestry properties!
**HERITAGE FLOWER FARM**

[www.heritageflowerfarm.com](http://www.heritageflowerfarm.com)

33725 Janesville Dr. (County Road L)  
Mukwonago, WI 53149

Betty Adelman  
262-662-0804  
bettya@heritageflowerfarm.com

**General Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum contract ($)</th>
<th>Maximum contract ($)</th>
<th>Minimum contract (acres), if any</th>
<th>Maximum contract (acres), if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Service Area:** Midwest

**Ecosystems Served:** All ecosystems in our area

**Services Provided**

- Site assessment: ✓  
- Project planning: ✓  
- Revegetation specifications:  
- Invasive species management plans:  
- Invasive plant removal/control:  
- Native plant production: ✓  
- Native plant acquisition:  
- Native plant installation:  
- Post-installation maintenance:  

**Additional Information, if any:** We can contract grow plugs or provide plants in trade gallon sizes.
INDIGENOUS RESTORATIONS

INDIGENOUSRESTORATIONS.COM

W8707 Sawmill Road
Blanchardville, WI 53516

Stephen Fabos
608-513-9638
Indigenous@tds.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: Savannas and prairie/grasslands

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
INTEGRATED RESTORATIONS
IR-WI.COM

228 South Park Street
Belleville, WI 53508

Craig Annen
608-424-6997
annen00@aol.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $100
Maximum contract ($), if any: $100,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 1000

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
LANDSCAPES OF PLACE

LANDSCAPESOFPLACE.COM

4811 W. Parkview Drive
Mequon, WI 53092

Nancy Aten
414-397-1921
nancyaten@landscapesofplace.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: $3,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $50,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 5
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 500

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area except lakeshores

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Landscapes of Places offers Landscape Restoration Planning and Design, Ecological Restoration and Land Stewardship in eastern Wisconsin. Typical projects include long-term engagements with landowners of 5 to 500 acres, providing assistance in analyzing current ecological conditions, defining desired sustainable goals and designing step-wise and adaptive implementations with measurable outcomes. With a long-term commitment, lands of a range of local ecosystem types and initial conditions are candidates for our hands-on restoration planning and design services.
MAREK LANDSCAPING

125 W. Melvina Street, Suite 1
Milwaukee, WI 53212

Mike Marek
414-305-6565
mike@mareklandscaping.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $3,000  Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.5
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000 Maximum contract (acres), if any: 1500

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓  Native plant production: ✓
Project planning: ✓  Native plant acquisition: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓  Native plant installation: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓  Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: At Marek we see the world better. We regularly visit the highest quality reference sites in various seasons in order to observe the foundation and build a memory of a functioning ecosystem’s characteristics. We are driven by the want to help humans interface elegantly with intact ecosystems. Regenerative design and construction services for public and private property. One of our focuses is on Great Lakes bluffs where we have extensive experience managing plant communities and providing sustainable erosion control services. We provide prescribed fire services and invasive plant management primarily in Southeast Wisconsin but we can travel.  "Sure footed and skilled in the identification of friend and foe, we lay waste to loads of nasty crap and humbly make way for what was here before us."
MICHLER ECOLOGICAL SERVICES

52 Rustic Parkway
Madison, WI 53713

Paul Michler
608-234-8259
pmichler@outlook.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract ($), if any: Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓ Native plant production:
Project planning: ✓ Native plant acquisition:
Revegetation specifications: Native plant installation:
Invasive species management plans: ✓ Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: We also provide prescribed burning services.
MIDWEST PRAIRIES

MIDWESTPRAIRIES.COM

11847 Washington Road
Edgerton, WI 53534

Carl Korfmacher
800-382-1132
carl@midwestprairies.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $500
Maximum contract ($), if any: $200,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 1000

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: While our name may have the word "prairies" in it, we work in all ecosystems of southern and central Wisconsin. Project management and general contracting for more complex projects that require resources in addition to what we provide.
NATIVE NICHE LLC

NATIVE NICHE LLC

N415 Lake Bernice Dr.
Campbellsport, WI 53010

Jamie Sue Beaupré
262-323-1887
nativeneriche123@gmail.com

General Information

Minimum contract ($), if any: $500
Maximum contract ($), if any: $25,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 0.1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 1,000

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All

Services Provided

Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Native Niche LLC provides services to change anything from small yards to large properties back to Wisconsin’s natural heritage. We specialize in plant identification, invasive plant removal, and establishing native plantings to replace them. We work to restore and preserve gardens, prairies, woodlands, and wetlands in southeastern Wisconsin. We conduct botanical surveys and frequently partner with Great Lakes Ecological Services, LLC, for wildlife surveys and comprehensive property management plans enhancing wildlife diversity. Certifications in many categories of restoration work and insured. We strive to reduce or remove the need to use herbicides on our projects.
NATURE CARE ECOLOGICAL CONSULTING AND SERVICES

NATURECAREOFDOORCTY.COM

5285 Clarks Lake Road
Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

Jason Wilke
920-493-1788
jstilkwil@live.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: 
Maximum contract ($), if any: $1,000,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 1000

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning:
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any:
**NatureWorks**

**Natureworkswi.com**

1719 County Road F  
Friendship, WI 53934

Ben Bomkamp and Kerstyn Perrett  
608-577-7332  
ben@natureworkswi.com

**General Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Minimum contract ($)</th>
<th>Minimum contract (acres)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Project Planning</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Assessment</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revegetation</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Plant Production</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Plant Acquisition</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Plant Installation</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invasive Plant Removal/Control</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Service Area:** Home state

**Ecosystems Served:** All ecosystems in our area

**Services Provided**

- Site assessment: ✓
- Project planning: ✓
- Revegetation specifications: ✓
- Invasive species management plans: ✓
- Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
- Native plant production: ✓
- Native plant acquisition: ✓
- Native plant installation: ✓
- Post-installation maintenance: ✓

**Additional Information, if any:**
NES ECOLOGICAL SERVICES

NESWLI.COM

1250 Centennial Centre Boulevard
Hobart, WI 54155

James Havel
920-499-5789
jhavel@releeinc.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any:  
Maximum contract ($), if any:  
Minimum contract (acres), if any:  
Maximum contract (acres), if any:  

Service Area: Home/adjacent states

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓  
Project planning: ✓  
Revegetation specifications: ✓  
Invasive species management plans: ✓  
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓  
Native plant production:  
Native plant acquisition: ✓  
Native plant installation: ✓  
Post-installation maintenance: ✓  

Additional Information, if any: We also provide prescribed burning services.
QUERCUS LAND STEWARDSHIP SERVICES

QUERCUSLANDSTEWARDSHIP.COM

4681 County Road JJ
Black Earth, WI 53515

Brittany Pierpont - Project Manager
608-767-3553
office@quercus-ls.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $500
Maximum contract ($), if any:
Minimum contract (acres), if any:
Maximum contract (acres), if any:

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Quercus Land Stewardship helps landowners and land managers improve the ecological health of their properties throughout southern Wisconsin and beyond. We offer comprehensive land management services from biological surveys and conservation planning to invasive species control, native species planting, prescribed burning, and everything in between. Native Ecosystem Restoration, Prescribed Burning, Tree and Brush Removal Management Plans.
SUGAR RIVER VALLEY PHEASANTS FOREVER HABITAT TEAM

W4634 Richland Road
Monroe, WI 53566

David Wisnefske
608-558-2075
savanasp@tds.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $1,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $25,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 300

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: Riparian corridors, savannas, and prairie/grasslands

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans:
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production: ✓
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: >$300,000 habitat work over last 30 years. Involved with prairies as a Pheasants Forever chapter president for the last 27 years and as senior partner in Savanna Springs Prairies and now the Sugar River Valley Pheasants Forever Habitat Team. We have planted almost 7000 acres of tall grass and pollinator prairies. We have an experienced burn team, writing many burn plans, with the latest equipment, and several thousands acres of prescribed burns performed. We have been involved for 10 years with bee and butterfly pollinators with hundreds of acres planted in the last few years.
THOMPSON & ASSOCIATES
WETLAND SERVICES

1514 Menomonee Avenue
South Milwaukee, WI 53172

Alice Thompson
414-750-7401
thompsonandassoc@sbcglobal.net

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $5000
Maximum contract ($), if any: $50,000
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 500

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area except lakeshores and savannas

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Stewardship plans tailored to your specific site and wetland restoration.
TIM ANDREWS HORTICULTURIST

TAHORT.COM

9751 Wilkinson Road
Mazomanie, WI 53560

608-795-9948
tahort@gmail.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $150
Maximum contract ($), if any: $250,000

Service Area: Local <100 miles

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment:
Project planning:
Revegetation specifications:
Invasive species management plans:
Invasive plant removal/control:
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition:
Native plant installation:
Post-installation maintenance:

Additional Information, if any: Local family business.
WICK HABITAT SERVICES

WICKHABITATSERVICES.COM

3868 County Road Q
Wisconsin Dells, WI 53965

Robert Wick
608-844-9390
bob@wickhabitatservices.com

General Information
Minimum contract ($), if any: $1,000
Maximum contract ($), if any: 
Minimum contract (acres), if any: 1
Maximum contract (acres), if any: 100

Service Area: Home state

Ecosystems Served: All ecosystems in our area

Services Provided
Site assessment: ✓
Project planning: ✓
Revegetation specifications: ✓
Invasive species management plans: ✓
Invasive plant removal/control: ✓
Native plant production:
Native plant acquisition: ✓
Native plant installation: ✓
Post-installation maintenance: ✓

Additional Information, if any: Wick Habitat Services is a professional land management company providing technical and equipment services for management and restoration of natural habitats. Forestry mulching. Native seed broadcasting and no till drilling. Maintenance mowing for weed control in new seedings. Tree removal. Custom herbicide application.
# ADDITIONAL RESOURCES

## LINKS TO OTHER LISTS OF ECOLOGICAL SERVICE PROVIDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Link to Website (or file)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Plant Iowa Natives</td>
<td>Professional services list (scroll to bottom)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IN</td>
<td>IN Department of Transportation</td>
<td>Approved Wetland Delineator Consultants (xls)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>MI Department of Natural Resources</td>
<td>Wetland consultants xls list and Evaluation criteria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN</td>
<td>MN Wetland Professionals Association</td>
<td>Wetland consultant directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WI</td>
<td>WI Department of Natural Resources</td>
<td>Wisconsin Restoration Contractors (pdf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Society for Ecological Restoration</td>
<td>Certified Ecological Restoration Practitioners by state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>Society for Ecological Restoration</td>
<td>Business Member directory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>US Army Corps, St. Paul District</td>
<td>Wetland consultant list (pdf)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi</td>
<td>US Army Corps, Rock Island District</td>
<td>Wetland Delineation/Mitigation consultant list (pdf)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>